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c Dear Crm 
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Your Lutter of tis reflects cone ubsconccpti ons I Wnt to correct, does not reflect the thought. I hoved wx 1 ttup ec ould triswer, cud is sepavatcc Irom the context I had -” in wind, whcother or not Is succeeded in conveyine ii to you. Please widerstand that I an not accusing you of a lack of genuine intersst or intone tye Also understand that I az avare that with tle conditions of my life I ney succeed in conve fing the oposite of what ~ intend from - haste, from Taeeuey frou custion, or sin tphy fron the longth of explanations, * 
Bo date, I hve ueither puahandied you nor anyone else, I gO &S such a pace, I can't Recell what trigsered. this reaction fron youe But the fact is 5 hat rather than seeking a subsidy from those able to make it, if only in return for what they have asked of we and . I have done form them, “the y have not paid what for me today arc consi dvreble- sums, You'd be: surpri ged at iho some oc these are ene the entent. of their weabth, “When 7 + have been forced * 

ALLS 2. te vorzvow, I've only once asked any eritic vO 1 ae anythiie.s I'LL never do it again, not i with thé himiliation i suifered as a result, I thint: you ar. entitled to an explar aviction, for ‘You. seem to have mis sunderséood (and I intend nn no subtle crack here, I mean it strai ght). I havé to pay my bank, which holds most but not all of my indeb vedness, $1,250 a a year on principal and about $400 tn interest, Th er. came a time ay str of so ago when uoleys due nm had not “reéedched me and this monuy was due. Anowin. this tine was nuar and be eing with bud, who wanted wali to me, inste.d of leavin: to _s0 to see old friends who had aly jays anc would then have loanec ne money, I asked Bud for the $400 for less than a nonth, fart of this was then in. the metl to mo and Tost, the other * Bart cue to be sent for some minor wri tins within a mutter of about two weeks :ni wes then ia the chennels of payiunt within thas corporation, Bud tolc me he didn't have it. You a aici d both lmow that is false, I said ho more, not even about th: money, unbeli cvably, Sud actually owed and still oves ne, which is ano ther story | {'11 no burden you with, bus it has puch to do with -y attitudes. We 1, I felt I hed to stay and cons Wt with Dud as hb then desivecc » for a ree sou Lf co not recall, enc thus I Was ot able to’ ses ti. ol¢ friend from wion i hed always becn aule to Get the Acls' to set over these recurrin.; clersncles. As a result I had to malo en extra trip to Washin, ston within a “>. Pew days,. only to borrow the uoney. * Cosact dine 3 ita that, Bud again aske. me to meet with ~ bin, I went first to th. place of business of + 10. OL Lany years, “e has a res staurante He was i121 and resti ag di. his OF ce Iowaited fe H coe out until tic time I was ‘due at Bad’ sy then i left and rushed to Bu 's office, a fiftecn-minut - walk, gettin: there 

et
 

a
b
e
 

# ous of breath. He agked 1 i. him and also said I'd have to lcave by a-ccrtain time tO Set 40 se. / this frismd, who I imew would be up for his noonds ey trade. But askeé me hor long i expected to He.d the uonby and I told hen about tvo to thre. we: Sy» dependins om hov lorg : the lost check to be found anc the other to go through bookke:-pinge He offered= did x not again ask lin- to lend me thie sui, 1 accepted it, and without having to rsuh backs stayed for ths confurcnee he ad. -Lrede About 10 days later I got one of depo it.d it, drow a sun for thy es xact snount, fox wy account woul’ thon cover it, an’ a dn “y or tuo letur, when bud war not in, lft 3 it with jabs: svorctary, telling her that as soon a. the othor e me, I'd pay the belance. Bud returned to his office, roturned th. check with a Ost insulting not about subsicies, cad if you went to secu the icind of huniliations over end above the pverty + elect to which I an nee sdlesslt subjected, I'oo send vou @ photocopy. When, within the tine I had esti: ated, probably no mor: thn three aays aftr ‘this dusultin, le tter, I got the second Check, i nailed Bud the ve payuicnt in full. One oF tyvo othot Cises Cu expend thins, bat I researc it ag tunlocussery. Torees1l no other case in whieh I have asked a critic vor any financial help I can ‘sho: Jit Shousands that are ered He by evities, lileeadly thousand: are plural. But I ask for ao noley, oad I do without. This also neens that th. works £ do is thus want fufvequatly, few friends send ne minor contributions, whon they con afford it, fa the vest of sy kuovled c; Of the critics @ fricnds of th: orité Cs, th.se are those’ least able te afford it end: to put it on a. , ditverent basis, these con tai bu cLons de not begin to cover ry aéival costs in cash alone of providing for those who chose to COs ANere and consult mu files or for the copies of documents’, they ack of ue, So, lct th: record. be el ear, LT have asked ho Pineicial holp froia you. Lot it _ &lsd4be clear thit you have no oblicction to help nc fin encicllye Whetever I said dié uot ~ have this as its purpos ®e In a seven-and-a-hal? page, letter I said imch. The onc thing I can - 
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" purpose. ‘ou appear to have not detected it or to have av vided 

unclear or hidden it with an effort to put other things into a context you ulso apvear not. 

‘plight, heve I hud to aeite you so demed many tines without getting it to this day, after 

.not need and can' eerve the sure pUrposee 

‘you not be asking wliat will heppen if I an accepted anc ores to view this Tiln? Can it 

coh hed to have some serious 

it or 2 to have made it 
say and expect you tu uuderstuni ts that if i took thin much ti: 

al 

to havé correctly divined.s 

What I did repeat a roguest for, 3 you repeatedly vromised mc and have not given, . 

you ignore. It is a couple of oeges on spectros anc n-a testse I leave you with that, buv | 

whether. or not you promised it, as you did, why if you have ell this ereat synpathy for ay 
si 4 

i have coupletes thet weiting? As I said, your tellin; mo how grceat Iam is souething I do 

. What does concen me is thet you did not consult with mc prior to initiatin; a request 

to ses the pictures and K-rays, while you did consult with others who. to your kuiowledaged 

lack the Huowledge I-have, What also concerns mc is that your attitude is like Haliburton's 

on climbing en App just to spit fro: the "ee Lou ; perfores, donc litvle 

original work in thy: fickd. Tais is not mult youe Your. life wat! othev co.uwitacnts 

have precluded thate But wa as a veupoucithe von, aeter the passing of all this tine, ought 

ask - 7 

ie Was THeX 

be that vou are so lacking in political umdvrstemdin,; or the roalities of nodern life in the 

U.S. or. the vrobleus Tacec by those respousible for this wonstrous nisearriage that it | 3 
they do not support the 

mignt be just a bit mor © thon your being able to come out and say + 

official fiction or what I L know if you sec the geautne stuff you will be able to say, i 

destroys it? I have been telling you for more than a a yoar that I have just this proof and... 

these readings in oy possession and I have pecn asicing you, fruitlessly, to, cone and sec ite? 

50, aside’ from personal publicity, which all henans Like, anc a bit of public relations, 

what are the other possible conseque snces? I thiitcs you nave giben this no thougtt, - think 

you should, and I think; regardless of the odds, which can be uxgued, you run the risk of 

making of yourself another Garrison. Mus IT woule lik, to avoid for you asufor ‘US6 “You 

gust haven't thought thin through anc. oorhaps may not be ins position to. Bus, “what is 

Yackiny in your letter is any inguiry avout wnat i~ wes ¢rivir in ate So you nei the: 2 Wider- 

stand it or, from your letter, wantto. Tt is real, not imagines tion on my parts What the 

odss art can be exrgued, but arc there any odds worth the risk if your sevin: then.can de 

counterproductive? 

Iwill not again teke the tinue of the first lutver or thet of this for further 

correspondence ou thise You avr. a frec ascent can can do or uot do whatever it is thai rou 

vant to do or not do, But you arc now aware of at least one is san's opinion tliat unthinicingly 

or for vhatever other reason, wich can include so wairothy a vot! we ag an ego kick, you 

yersist in olny what cui be wrong. And hurtful Yo thia I add that IT don't think you can 

Fa political ramifications of this in the overcll or 
nane eimfone as cS nverseat 1 

reagy cor wad cated to you, with the detail ec ImowLcage of 

S Jatos s to ite L therefore agk wysel? why does Cyril consult 

with othe: 1S amd not: ac ane “ko this I can find no comforting anuwore Henec on this basis 

, ao elone, coi you mitovstaund thav + cdight hold some ap rchess Lous? 

T can't continu: this indefinitely. thers ie .uch T'd lice to aduress but each thing 

I do is et the cost of angther, ana at ay age I have for too many years becn working + 

long a doy widur too i any averse conditions ond severe nervous strains. Rhore ¢ axe a 

poenaas rm yOu i wach ho awheted TowhD1 nicer veetthe COLO Na 

have always Bech Fedondly ain cOvperntive twoard you cus 

the converse? You Reve given me uo invormetione + hive 

sin saying nic. thins:, but of “gs Within your caz 

Sne.ing me this simp) tiiing I avked ait nad weite F 
ies mc ite dim tits 

ultine ot Se 

c weaititige XE r.pent, ‘to dete you hey. not } 

% the bottom, “oucver, 2 never thou,he of insu 
mn to point a pole at 

heve had soc 
wink T 
Whi G 

oO v ! 

‘ - mur TON enor ne Bl vena: 7 : ae. Awad cy 
rr You Qa ony 10} soe of $. xoroxing + get done -. the Archive. that 

rad Als a thon “ t. te _ "ns 
for com: of tie p¥etures DP heve civet with pou, not th other vay ar



x x 

* But on “She 

, there anyt 

-nut Hichols 

shoutd,vou now “iusult" iso 

“yoir vords, 

expert in. a suit when I asked ¥ 
28 any 

a J 
to ask hic 

hy ay cy re det any My reason for suscestine = 
thi k Tan onto co.thing vige Luss to 

10 CoNsidercd and apsear to be det. rained no to, T als 
onto bul what Doluvwe and have in a written poo, 30 you 
nely moy no hurt ne, -stovuld you see thi: film . GO 

‘ih 

ahi writton. are the to ovite of 
m nol onky the 

tus-my r-osons 

‘ . . 

idan t think you went to think. I am uore vhan 
cance 1 em wrong, let me cus.est that you a 

thing thet makes you diffevent from all the oti 
will? Is 4 ere any basis for bolicve ing the 

redentials are unicue as yours and whose Do: 
scipline who can duplicite yout I 2 think thie i 

mes 
forte] 

une ‘isa quéstion ox whether or not you will 
Ss . but that if you see any of th: 

what nt shovse That you can‘ fully 
t I wonder that you have ne 

wp reciate it is anoth: 
not taken th. steps requive 

a pereciation? There: is byt one possible sources, ani D.. . : pos ? 
Fou - hey @ act consulted. You have been in consul tation 

naation, including one for whom Jy respect and acni 
are ad substitutes for specific Imowledged. How, pu 
self if you would be 
motive? 

to stboic If I heve. sed L. expect others 
fit. T think you ide understood 
ad checks frou people ‘ft thought ng 
Nor do I. think: it 

case, H that 25 

to buy arintes one vO OUyY OTEivs enc xs 

11g0 wy Ww 
sone? Lhe: ol Ci 

ent LOG: ne able 

relevant “to say tuat because 
the sole basis for being able 

Por Lie sromes. And as 2 have 
Tohave, as you woll knou, DT have made my work freely availsble , in ouly a few 
cases with any reetrictions. But in no case have I aver re? Use ous fritie access 

-to all thet t hove, I heve al by own cost sup lied sll copic:. e (as very Tew others - 
@o) end also at own cost + have arrenwzed for the depositin; icetes with those I 
heve felt I could trust. S80, in rial torms, the question is n el eg ivher of a nex osonal 
subsidy, the offensive basis on Which you sut it, or of others helpins the szonere, cause. 
with only profits frou what can't be profitable vork, But that bhe recore can be further . 

OF Clear~ and this nobody owes 

preparing on affidavit to be rc cOmiged in forua p 
when it exce.ded the assessed value of iy property, 
ani then did not inelude <1) of UL.DUe 
you doubt thet liky you £ could make a de 

ng for, it is 

2.4.5 
Ali: have 

cont living, c 
along. she way? The onc thing am: yonuc, including you, who 
case does owe we jis no nos to give ue gemvine insult, not 

You know, Lt clso c 
Pe ay ule 

enuius " ge truths tor c. pretend a 

° 
jonc élse of «how I lmow, I this not for say 

aay L worked aluost (22 how UP Se and I've been doing this 
Loctor th: prob:blu cost? 2 also wrote you anc told you 

bruak the 

vet it 

it 

both case wide open, anc to ¢ 
ise Reverse the: 

coulu 

2 4 
Qc. $leinics is 

sclfish. To 
ouly onc who has such 2 book, but the onl: 

real filmy you vd 

=29 4- 
with 

% yours. 

without the question 1 b-ve? On even the 

pecn besee 

Ly OF 

auperis 

when 24 

pecn without Aneoize fou 

u ar. 

erect 

for seven 

Gate you have not r resjouded, HOt. 
positions and ask yourself if you would 

ys ay te -~ 
Ga a) vhy ° 

wot at fae 

Co with the 
ys ote teal 

17) sus_est te Lae 

sioulc also inde 

out and ncize 

thi »b ut : Ua ak. 

Y One tho Cone 

convineed thai 
“wp 

EVERY 

sk 
YOu seck glory. 

‘ourself another ‘question: is 
hers who may ask, on a 
t there is 

essune that 

in one whose 

of your 

MOPre hagere 

Ons Ouener 

of what you shoula bo assessing. 

r can be There is no 

il ep ¢ least enough of 

anc can you wonder 
& 2 Position to derive 

hich I imox one of wi 
~ t, 2 ene. ho cen t wive 

hout Li: Lv, ot 

1G. etem 

ration is 
1 £ Sys elttan ans. Tear 7 in ny position and ask your- 

overljyesinplified basis of - 

TOY, your words on page 2, Ian not 
show you Lotiers,in which I 
to afford what slight sums. they 

you have mdde Ro noney from your 
to hel dung it possible 

coue and see what 

recently when I wes 

calculating ny dobt 
SO etltug over $50,000, 

SOVEN Yearse 

m 

Do s4.¢¢ 
oud pick a fow of the cruabs of life... iy 
pretends any serious interest in the 

thus fraudulent ols you suscosted. 
i 
{ 

am when you 
, e & tvemiicel 
“base You re not es busy as te nor. 
for 7 js teos tion. ~ester. 

2 to tell a 
“4% upon a formila with “while h we 

even celled 

vs a Ss 

won; JaLlSe 

Je 



attribute, I 
seem to DEVE Unfortunately, I can afford. the luxury of taking thre 0 reread i work hours nO sensible nan would or should, ani one of the iney @ risk of mis- ~ speck S» UNclarity or givins the wre invresgsion, hen yeate raey L E be. gan Mores again an hour end a half after I hee * Bone to bed, T’ran such c risk, When I star t Work at'4 &.8. as often i do, which gave me ouly slightly nore slesp, th. seine cOonseYyULices are real, as I can undersata, ths — can, as I also undurstand, lead to Siving wrong or false inpressionse i PUR DOS Gs as. best I can now recall uy déres sing that part, was to ask a 22 soul, oe if all the consequnees couls be only post vive, if all those ‘things others nave done, “ncladta, with thoir monuy (uhich cach, without doubt, has the Wignt to spend as he or she will) accouplished the purposes intended and whevher, in fact, _ they could of, i also wanted and. want you to know that I have no} ruined my life for the future and for these wany lony pact years for a futility, to have the + whole thing ‘ruined by anyone if I enn can aitything ebout it, regardless of. the par fy of uotive of AaNyONee i think = used the figure of vaving roads to hell. Wo hav: my alrocds. f 

| Without dsubt If did berconulige, but uy purposes 
canhot fairly say you are without soac justifies tion intakes it 
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* gyri, you are as strong-willed as you ar iatelligent and will do what you wonte “there is miothing I ean do about that. I huve, with. r or not in tho way you. would like, undertaken two tvidags? to make you the benefici ary of ai enormous and costly labor by me (wthut asking for a cont in return, cepite your aratuit vous insult on this scord, and this have have declined; and T have undér taken to alert you to what you will in time come to ‘regard as a s-rious mistake if it achieves the potential that is possible, I can ani I will. do no mors. This includes going without anotncr rduvte ol sleep to carry .ither forverd, to give up vonstructive work for the gume purposese You will do es you will in ehy event. That you hve not undertaken to even suglest. you wight be interest in‘imowing what I flar.I read cle arly one way? you don" % care, Hence expect no wore letters,.-even if’ solisited. . : 
: 

Sut this will not be my last word if you do ac ouphish whet can in eve n, the ‘slightest - 
at 

degree be hurtful to what so Hony of us have sought for so long, for what so Lany heve.. wade real sacrifices for (ond i think, ou'do not fit in this eatesory). . 

cn as ~ heey otk 12 7 2U Nas core to this. 
I’20 not know if you can Uudurtand ny sorrow and rurrets 

Sincyruly, 


